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Make ll4*M>n'aUoii That It Miut not 
B<« Inlrn-rcted „ Wlthdrawto, 
Anjr lUghU Under Trwitlea.

I’arli, May t— The Krench cabi
net lbl( afternoon approved the text 
of the proposed non-asgrewlve pact 
miller consideration at tho O 
fonference with the reservation that 
It must not be Interpreted as wlth- 
drawing from France any rights she 
has under the treaties.

The ministers spent the entire mor
ning session of the cabinet In study
ing the text of tho pact, originally 
proposed by Prime Minister Uoyd 
Ceorgo and brought to ParU by M. 
Ilsrthou. bead of the Frcnrh delega
tion at Genoa.

It was deemed necessary to make 
the resenallons regarding the righu 
of 1- ranee to make Use of the prero
gatives conferred by the treaty of 
tersallles for the military occupa- 
tlon of German territory as a penalty 
for the non-fulfilment of the tr...-

*ad her daughter Megan, were slight
ly bruised In an automobile accident 
^ay near Nervi, a small town four 
miles southeast of Genoa. Their ma
chine collided with, one driven by 
•on of Premier Bratlano of Rnma't

ClTYOrPEIIHC~ 
ISSURKOUNDED 

BY FD TROOPS

TRUCE BETWEEN 
MSB ARIES 
DECLARED today:

fNirces Under
Un Have Been Oo

J Oiang Tso

i.u.1 oi uerman territory as a penalt 
of the treaty.

With this reservation the pact wa 
unanimously approved.

Premier Polncar* and Barthou are 
already engaged in negotiations with 
Premier Theunl. of Belgium ns to the 

. /uiuro attitude of tho French and 
UelKi.an delegations at Genoa on Hus 
Sian affairs, and an effort Is being 
made ,o find a tex, for the reserva- 
Jme. •K*’® “'“Of-ndum to Russia 
which the conference Is likely to ac
cept and that at the same time will 
salisfy the Belgians.

Until some way is found to satisfy 
the Belgian delegation the French 
will refuse to sign the memorandum 
to Russia. This means that France 
wlll hold aloof from t'he'tnf^r:":: 

unle*« the sub- 
’’ ‘'*® “•■nor-• ndum decides to withdraw It

tered and are In PMll Rtunat. 
Peking. May 4— The troops 

Gen. Wu Pei Fu. Central Chinese 
commsnder. bare surrounded Peking

tered. ‘
All railroad traffic out of Peking

mem'nollowS^lTe-de.^a^h^^^^^^^^^^
trainloads of Chang Tso Idn's Ll-

General Wu Pel Fn. the Central
rl hT n "'■““•"‘•y ‘“■•ned the^Kht flank of General Chang Ts.o 
Un » army last evening, according to 
(oday s advices from the front

T°r* Changsln

w;ni Last Unttl Monday WIU. View 
to airing SortJons t 
Wsensa Unification.

Dublin. May 4- A truce b.tween 
the rival rish Rypubllc-a «rmy forces 
.-as been declared. It w.u ancouiiced 
this afternoon. The truce is op.-ra- 
tlve from 4 o'clock this afternoon 

' with a view to 
of the Army im- 

-- - discuss
basis for army unification.

TIN REGUURS WERE
WOUNDED AT KILKENNY

Dublin. MayT-Ten members of 
the regular Irish Republican army 
forces were wounded during the two 
days operations In Kilkenny, says 
an official statement Issued from 
Beggsrs* Bush. There were some 
'**d“ioi” Irregular forces

todays aAiTiL\i.v« la '
raDER.\Ii PARIAA.HKXT

OUwa, Miy 4— The first 
business In the House will be

clal committee to InvestIgaU 
the subject of freight ^ates 
•ndthe Crows' N'e« 
agreement Afterwards the

r •W«‘‘>PrUUon
for the Department of the Se
cretary of fW.t.

The f 
o'clock.

creury o| »au.'‘
B Seiaate win sit at

Toon IS 
SETERELT BURNED 

INlKiilTINIiPIRE

THOHAS GORDON OF 
TOE GLOBE HOTEL 
De THIS MORNING

CANADA INBER 
OPCONSORTlIl

Genoa. May 4— The proposed In- t 
ternatlonul corporation or consort-'a.* 
lum wlilch tho power, arc organiilng 
to help all distressetl countries In 
r.uropo IS now taking deflnlle shape, 
the British delegation to the Econ- 
cmio Conference announced lodav, 
it has been Hirengt honed. It was suM 
by tho adopuon of a number of smal-

forth, chairman of iho organiilng 
• ommltlce which h.as been develop- 
ing the project at Genoa, has obUln- 
ed subscriptions from Canada. Cze-

methodist church junior 
CHOIR GIVE FINE CONCERT

|TW0 HONDO ARE 
ARRESTED DURING 

MONTREAL RAH)
f^lty Police Raid M,wsl„g of lx,ng- 

ahoremrn as Aftermath of Wound
ing of Two Policemen.

Montreal. May 4— The civic po
lice raided a meeting of longshore
men this morning at the Union head
quarter. and placed

TVonfli An, Re. 
cmed Eufy TTA

PUT COAL (ML ON
the BURNING FIRE

Bsdly B«ed AbfNrt IWy 
Fice At RetideBce w MB- 

ton Street.

FIVE WOUNDED DURING 
RAID ON BELFAST BANK

SWe troop, arrived on 
»u4fa^ SesHUnd. Deeesued Had *>»»

'orry^ittTeo'S.U *

Death removed a very old Umer of 
the city thii morning when Thomas 
Gordon passed away at hi. reridenee. 
lUne^'”*** Hotel, after a ats-months 

The deceaaed was fifty ye.r. of age 
TJla * Sterllngahlre. Scot
land, and had resided In this dty for 
the put 36 years. He leave, beetdee

Mn. JamM %r^_______ _

NLRffiER I6l

rie retfdereddent manner. The ehoiu^ were 
siren In a partlfuiarly fine manner

P«>»«nted Mrs. R. T.pro*'''Jennie Bertrsm presented Mrs. r.

.S;r,
Plano Duett— Wilfrid Nlcholst

Solo and Chorus— "Love's Old 
Sweet Song." May Lane,

•' - -"Htfmoresq-
Rouvler 

• Remembers 
« Haml

eu suhscflptlons from Canada. Cze- Solo—Jesj. Remembers when 
Of which will subscribe from 600.-
000 to 1.000.000 pounds. Solo—Velma Watchorn.
_ The powers w hlch Initiated the of N'od.'

^ I.OOO.OOO pounds.
The powers which Initiated 

consortium were Britain. France.
""■* «o>-many. each 

contributing 4.000.000 pounds, mak
ing a total capital of 20,000.000. but 
the Inclusion of other sutes will re-

,00 00?°'“°" to .t,000,000 p ,i,ii,!s
In re:,ly to questions, a British 

sm.ke.rnan said that If the United 
; , l"cr. the total copl-
Iftnnl’l"' ‘'''''■•'"W'l bevmiri 20.-
ooo.ooo. .411 subscrlpilons must be- 
cntirie.i wiihln thirty day. and every 

-'*-rlblng at least 500,000 
^'^I^J^PCfnienled on the board.

• i.no soio—Velma 
Solo—"Beautiful Land

Ldilli Coveney,
^^RwRallon-'Alphebel of Music,' 

Chorus—•Tick rook

200 under arrest. This action 
the aftermath of Tuesday night's 
raid on the docks during which two 
pollwmen were seriously wounded.

The local longshoremen are not 
working because of a ten per cent re-

fbe'^h?p;Tn:''^iie.:T.'on“:rerp^^^
ed non union men.

ORGANIZATION OP 
SOTIETSRAIDEDBT 

PRENCHPOLICE

lousy in the Chair, 
Blynkem and

for quick
SALE 

A Snap
Six roomed house and 

store in excellent position. 
631 Fitzwilliam St., together 
"■"h large lot and garage for 
four cars. Over hundred 
feet frontage.
Low Price for Immediate 

Sale
apply on pre.mise;s.

Wynkem.
Vnd. " Little Boys

PaMerson!""'"
Itetliallon- What the Choir 

!^ng." Christie Jarvle. ^
, Choruw-"Lltlle Wlllle. " Boys.

< horus—"Laughing " Choir 
Choir<l““Aetfe,"

Three Artvsts Have Been .Made In 
ParU and Several Others ,\re 
.Momentarily LU|M-cted.

Paris. .May 4— Three arrests have 
been made and numerous others mo
mentarily expected this afternoon In 
what the Freneh police claim to be 
a vast organization for espionage of 
french arsenals for the benefit of 
the Hu..slan Soviet Government.

FUlWER FfaXIVAlTBY"'
PUPIL8 OF .SII88 U. DOBESOX

ElJiS ATTEXTH>.\
.....v.ar meetl 

I Oddfellows' Hall

I Miss Jessie Ferguson, a candidate 
for May Queen honors, will sing i 
the Bijou Theatre Friday and Sa 
urday at 8.30.

P.A.V.AMA8

quality '*of^*PMami!^H, 
the DH. Prei 
and Imitation. 
before it gets too late.

Reasonable Price*.

JOHN, THE HATTER
Commercial Street

) highest

i)H. French Panama,'*Morrino 
Imitation. Secure your Panama

I Is ready for the’flower ZZ 
lival in Young’s Hall under the ana- 
pices of the Bastion Chapter. I.O.D. 
- Busy hands have transformed 
Young’s Hall Into a land of beauty 
for the festival to be held there to
morrow evening.

The very artistic decorations of 
flowers make a pretty setting for 
the dances which have been care
fully arranged. Rhythm, grace am) 
precision are most marked In the 
work of the children.

f^ldom have children given such 
a clever demonstration of ball-room 
dancing as will be seen In the open^ 
Ing novelty waltz Dance of Autumn 
with a maiden arrayed in the glor
ious tints of that season. Is sure to 
please her audience. Pearls of Cey
lon It typically eastern and the color 
scheme In the roslumc.s of this danee 
are vivid and strikingly Hindu. 
Cupid s Garden Is what the friends 
of the kiddles have been walling 

-.Is full of fragrant flowers, 
dainty tots dancing to and fro and 
songs of your favorite flowers. This 
dance will be Introduced by the 
flower tong from Faust.

Mis, Mary Leaa. gg^ jy, ^ 
the General Hoipiuj la an ex

tremely critical condition a# e re-
Mr“ H Home ofMr. R Kaplmisky. MHun street, 
where the young girl waa employed.

About six o’clock this morning 
ffr. * H “*•>“»« the kitchen
on which Immediately exploded and 
her dress caught fire. In her fright 
the unfortunate girl rushed Into the 
street where tome men on their way 
to work heard her cries and esme to
— - the flames. Dr. Hall was caUed 
and found the girl’s body was very 
badly burned and ordered her Im- 

to the hospi 
io Jlvi

~... .. filler o( urnmneuer, and 
Mrs. Jamee Yates of Vancouver, and 
three brothera, Peter of this dty. 
berUnV ®**ltle. »nd Jamee of C 

The late Mr. Coidon was a mem- 
ot Pjthla., under 

whose Btapices the funeral will be 
held on Sunday afternoon at 3 36, 
from McAdle's undertaking parlors 
the Rev. Mr. LUter condurtlJT ’ 
services. ^

SOFIETS LIKELY 
TOACdTlERMS 

OF ALLIED NOTE

NEV YORK PAPER 
CONIINEDOTER 

CANADIAN TRADE

Hew York. May 4-In a review Of
the effect of the United State, emer
gency Urlff measnree of trade bt»- 
tween Canada and the UuKed Statee 
the New York Herald declared It waa’

wg«c"*u ““

MANTOmECnONS

----- •..r tw luiaer cue eoi-

tr.^Tir‘urj.x-^„riL't:r

0«a.May d.-Bwlt lU-Ja'a 
delegate* are aaepeetod to accept tu 

the r^onetructlon program

lu deuila.
Tto mala aoertset et objeetlon by

ed. *'• *•

owerif " to the

Bot .May Demand Slmultaaeoi 
^'ull Recognition by dm Other 

Nations.
Geno*. May 4— Soviet repreaenU- 

tives here announced today that the 
terms of tho Allied note to Rnsela 
was telegraphed to Momow, says an 
Exchange Telegraph despatch, which 
kdds. “It is atated that tt is possible 
that Premier Lenlno will accept. «e- 
mandlng almnltaneously a full recog-

nospital.
Miss P. Bennett, who lives close 

by, stated that she beard the girl 
•creaming and looked out of the 
window and saw a girl In flame*. 
This was at 6.15. Some men rai 
from across the road and threw thel 
coats over the burning girl.

Dr. Hall stated this afternoon that 
.Miss Leas’ condition was very 
grave. The burn* on the body were 
most severe, practically 
clothing having been bm„„
Her face wa* also badly burned, but 
her hands escaped with but very 
slight injuries The doctor held 
out but slight hope for her 
covery.

—- T^usda has I 
b«d lu her sale, to ...

*“ p«-lod. the total United States — — 
to Csnsd. fell $327,600,000.

And Csnsdisns hsve pat 
hie commodiue. into hot cob

«nyhow," u co«- 
tlnutrf. peir agricultural experts.

i^e emergency Uriff, went seroes

^■^aAlx i^uquE 
TH OBmxO INTO SH.UPE 

“■* -''■•“•‘“o and
U«^'n'ght“a‘nd

the buiineas waa aa broad aa It waa

~~ - - S«=.-S'5Magic Box." Dominion Thaatr*.

eRDSSOGERNAN 
PACINO VIOLATION 

TERSAlLLESTREAn
Alllnl Keparaiion (ommlssion Fin, 

Seen* Treaty Did Not Vlolsti 
Terms of Peace Treaty.

Paris, .May 4.—The .Allied 
Reparation* ( ommlssion. It was 
officially announced this even
ing. has failed to find that the 
lUpallo Treaty between Gee- 
many and Soviet Russia was a 
violation of the Treaty of A'rr- 
sallies.

oar farmer*.

O, (510.00a.000 a joar—ft waa ba.

ir'Vir.'a'Tifi"",""'.**''
teams entered have handed in! n J.s Th« was not as

long for this conn-
the teams entered have handed i°n | »

........... .. ™

«8i night -were Mr. John Dorle Mr !

U apendlng

y 6th. 
13-4

-May 10th.

aEsiirj''iifar.
California Perfume Co.'a toilet 

articles on .ale at Specialty Shop

NATIONAL
truck

ST. .ANDREWS OBJECT
TO QUINN AS REFEREE

SI. Amirews football club 
raided <<ii objection to Mr. Quinn 
tills city refereeing Saturday game! 
for the semi-final of the ITovinclil’ 
championship Jlr. Locke of VIcio- j 
rla ha.s therefore been appointed •- ^ 
take ills place.

ST. ANDREW’S CHURCH. FRIDAY MAY 5Ui.il 8 p.in.
W'c are being visited by

Ralph Connor
A Great Antlior.

M'ho will give an interesting address. A hearty invitation to all.
ADMISSION FREE. COLLECTION.

assm/ g/r ii«u imm memnent
of the Baatlon Chapter ami pupils 
of the class. Ice cream and punch 
win be sold during the evening.

I The Vancouver Province announces 
a regular dally delivery service In 

; Nanaimo. Delivered to your home

lo?"^75TTr®rn‘fh *7n' ^Sv.'"*’'

vwv, mvuB $$uui rauii.
Ticket* may be had from memher* I ^ ^ -------

’ ------ --------- • 'RUSSIA TO REFRAIN

Two-ton Dump and Stake 
Body with cab. Cost com
plete $5,000. This truck 
is less than a year old and 
has not done six months’ 
work.

Owief will sacrifice Price 
for quick ,<ale

$2,500.00

. next to 
1.1-fit

JUVK.MLE rXlRhaiTEIW.

1 ayment of Dues, social time. Ijidy- 
smllh Juvenile Foresters will be pre
sent. Juvenile Commltlee attend 31

•Miss Jessie Ferguson, a candidate 
or May Queen honor*, will sing at 
he Bijou Theatre Friday and .Sat-

3 REFRAIN nr |usjN«oii) ROUBLE WeeKs Molorsi«.
.Moscow. May 4.—The Soviet Gov- 

. .nnient has decided to refrain from 
using the gold rouble as a calculat
ing unit. Tho difference In cx- 
hange between the paper and gold 

has been Increasing so rapidly that 
fears were ezpress»>d In financial ■ 
Cirles ihai the whole existing wage! 
and p.-iymeni system might be shat-1 
terod. I

One plan under consideration Is j 
,.jsi the decree determining goods 
Index as a calculating unit. This 
index would determine wages and 
value of good*.

Among the passengers lo vancou- 
■r on the Princess Pat this after- 
Jon were Mrs. D- Soott of the 'Ven-

of S^c'amoi!'’ *"•’

The Salvailon Army will be hold-

on th 
Ing.
visitors to the'cltyrhamng an 

Princess Pstricla imit .

The Prwaehmea «xpr*M the oirin. 
lOB that whatever the Ruwtaiu da 
•tout the ARles memoraudum therw 
U to be no immedlau

Uoyd George cays that the non-ag- 
**• “Mt

X ^ STLTJrsSiL?*"
ladieatloBs ara that the coaferenee

While the anal sceaea ar« being pre
pared by the chief actors.

BASE^ SEASON WILL
OPEN HERE ON SUNDAY

The nrst game of the baseball bm- 
«n will uke place on Sunday, May 
7. when the OwU will meet the Gran
by team on Uie Cricket Grounds, in a 

sme which will give the local fans 
chance to slxe up some of th* ma

terial which arm be available for 
toe coming sei^- Both teams ara 
putting on their strongest teams and 
Th n n^s.C H"* »«• of

The Owl. will Wstrengthened hy •»<*3ud Wood, who will emsh have n 
tnra In the box. Kaye is s new mrl- 
TSI In the city and comet with a 
rood record from Winniper *®Bad** 
Wood ne«l. m, lntrodncTo*a to tie 
Nanaimo fans, who win remember 
him M one of the malnsUye of the 
Nsnsimo team last year. "Peachaa” 
Piper has been naable to practiee on 
^onnt of an injnred foot, but will

...
It and Wo4»d; cntcher. Piper; i,t bai^

I Henderson: tnd base. Rontledge;
short stop. J. Altken; 3rd base. Bnl- 
ey; left field. Mllbnm; centre field, 

Kn^ston: right Held. Rlchsrd«>.
eparee. Eastham, Allen and 

Beyd; mascot, A. Begg; manager A. 
Schofield. T. Attken. umplnlr 

All player, are requested to be on 
the grounds at two o'clock.

CLXAlf UP NAN AMO.
Be ready for Claaa Dp Week. We 

are n»«eialleU. Phone 18, or rS! 
denee Phone lOOgR.

“ ....... m ^ninamaa,
wa» In th« calendar «t (he AMlse*

All the butcher* have agreed to

Ralph Connof at St. Andrew’s 
Church Friday, May 5 at 8 j).m. 2t

YOUR >s
BEB

I W. S. MORRISON. D. 0. S.
New Yerfc Gradute

OPTOMETRIST end OPTK
1» Cfc.rrS St. One. Wl.d>er I 
Office Hour* dally t-n ,aa 
also Monday. Wedneaday and Satur

day Kveninga.

FORTY-FIVE TEAK AGO
*7h*’"**"“ •» tn* r» ee PVeaa. May d. J8TT.

Twramr-FivB tkam Aoa
a •*«*•»»»• P«-. *-y 4. X

t \2cL".SJSf
addition to tba Inatltata Building.

Beaoty is ool Usually Assodatd with

^ PORK m
If you will visit our store you will see 

of the prettiest and sweetest 
Vork ^ have handled for a long time

NANAIMO MEAT & PRODUCE CO., LTD
Gommcrcial Street QUAUTY-OTVICE Nanaimo. R C 

Phone 2.

-^1

Dominion
COMING MONDAY, and TUESDAY 

ONLY. “IVliss Lulu Bett 9 9 A WILUAM DE MILLE PRODU(mON WITH

Theodore Roberts, Milton Sills, 
Lois \Mlson and Helen Ferguson

^is u the picture that waa the rage in 
Vancouver, also everywhere else it hat 
been sh^ The grand old man with
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Character
CELF.1NDUL6ENCE it

to be a sign of aweak,a3H 
■elf>denial of a strong diatacter.

bod* TOOT cbar.
i^Midifoi»Ss»faas Bank acttw 
by thoui^tfbl econoiBies and the do.
p^t^aU your ampins wa«e> each 

Wmtnlcoa„,camntm.b^---------a

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Capital PUd .» $1SANM»0
Wwam Pond $13jOOOW)

Nanaimo Brand*, . . E. H. BW. Manager.

“sn« Bf
ysM

During the p«*t three re.r.
W. V. A. ha> conaUDtlr pm

Nuiaan Free lYes

T. a BOOIB. I

TWky.Mar4. 1922.
THE MKlAr»(O.POT.

_ Mua ceastts tisarae ahowiag tbs 
for«iSB..aera popoUUon of Nsw York 
bars eMtsd a sood deal of eom- 
msBl, The total U 1,»*M47, Boot

eoatlaeataJ Eur- 
iro: RBnla. 478,- 
Irelaad JOJ,--

ope. Tbs leader* ,i*,-
787, Italy atO.IlI. Ireland J0a,4»0, 
Oermany 184,164, PoUnd 146,478 
and Analrla lJi,7»8. Some yearn 
ase the most nomeren* were Oer- 
man* and IrJab. The OertSan popo- 
latton, that le, of peraona bom In 
Oennan, baa deeUned. the war bains 
the obrloaa eanae. But It descent as

erica, wbicb la conatanUy seining 
sronnd a* the espenae ol Europe. 
Time la o« the aide of aaalmUation. 

a laraa extent these conaMers- 
>* apply totloni I

OatMMJHUnE

"Boasht Bad Paid
u Jack Holt la 
Paid For," 

Bhonld a wile accept Uriah liifu 
om her bnsbend a* peace offerinss

WEUMDsme
Tate “Fnilt-a-llTO" Ite 

Woiidtrtiil Fntt MiiMh
80&Caniaa ST.,MowTaaaL.

"I suffered terriWy from Coatopa. 
doe ead Dytpq>^ tax mauy yean.
1 felt pains aRer eatins and had raa, 
eoojtjint headaches and waa unable 
to sleep at night. 1 waasettinsso 
thin that I was friphleiirf.

At last, a frirnd adciied ma U taka 
“Fnut-a-tiaaa" and iu a sliort time the 

..ConaUpation was Umial.ed, I felt no 
more pain, headache* or drspepsU, 
and now I am rigorous, strong 
and weU.”

Madam AHTIR'R BEAL'CIIER.
80e a box, r. for l: M, trial aiae25c. 

At dealers or »--.it postpaid by 
Fnllt^^ure, latmled. Otuwa.

V. A. baa constantly preuMd 
upon the sorernment the need of epe 
cial bousing leeUUrion in ....i..

TRR6%U.VR ADV.4.\CI.\G
TOWARDS THK WEST 

What hai. happened in the fnlted 
SUtea middle west laBiaiea middle west la also happening 
on the Canadian prairies, namely, the 
tree-line, which fifty years ago was 
located a comparatively short dis
tance west of tiiC Mlwdsisppl and Hcd 
Hirers, baa advanced several hun
dred miles into what was formerly 
the bald prairie. The line has not 
moved forward bodily but •lalands" 
and grove, „f tiee, are today to be

from her DnSbnnd aa peace offerlngt 
after misbehavior on hte part?

Can a bnaband, addicted to>drink. 
hope to retain his wife's lore after 
ehantins Chat he had bought and paid 
for her and that she la his by rlrtue 
of inch a protwdnre?

flan - 
be bodght

These queallons coh^itre'^ aTrerat |
-- • ■■ Js-'nonrh.sndjP:-' "J
These quei 

of the vital p 
Paid For.”

This
. - „„ uuo lo the fact that
I the progrew 0 wttlement has slop- 

praf-

S. a V evvav: 4VIIIIl.'rJ7 I

believed to be due I

iM oonoat canM. But it deaceat ai

iS-.’S- The natln 
m aa 1,144,41-opnlation It ^vea at 1.144.414.

In former times a good deal nted 
» said of the dantrsbUlty ofto he said 

Korthem a. 
eoBntrtoa aa aonreea ot lamlgratl 
But today, aa aeeonnt of the w 
the STMtaet dUtrait is tett tor t 
daaaas of imaignuita Oat might 

“ .Vorthen
W, Bnartw*M
Amriom; while Italy, a StnOu
eoM^. was with the aBlaa. There

............. Jonght and completely, prai-
inrlng Agnes Ayres!”* •“<« Klren the trees a chance, 
which William de H’rogresa weatwad haa been slow be- 

v.«j.,4ted to the screen aa {cause the prerailihg winds are from 
* Parsmount pioCore, from the fa-[the weal, amt tree aeadR are c&rrUH

In this atorr Uie bnaband. a mll-
Honalre. marries a working girl and I"' ■ieiermin«‘(J fight again,
lavtahes opon her costly gift*. For a PniWe fire*. Tree* are now spread
while they are happy, then the bus- -............. ..............................
hand rweatedly comes home drunk, 

ria wife, a woman ot fine senslblll- 
lea. U horrified.

At last the climax cornea, and 
hen she mfnaes (o kia. him, be In- 

.dlts her by saying that he haa 
Iwght her and paid for her. and. 
therefore, owned her. ThI, cauaea a 
breach. Tb« ensuing cvenU and the 
dramatic reoonclllatlon make the plc-

comieDcinr-ThumSay. «»'* »«lrance
T tlie husband, a mil- '’•PW F-rReb- because
ie, a working girl and ‘1etermin«‘d fight against
her costly gift*. For a P”>te-|e fire*. Tree* are nnw, ------- now Spread-

[. lUbed forest along the '

I:

MOBl ncas,
nauer to lodge the immigrant on 
kto martta aa aa todlvldnal.

There U. It U tme. a tsertaia dan- 
Cm or dlthenlly in a mass of im-sSETirrjs-issia-*

hers are aot too rapidty laerwsed by

awt*^J*teaolSla* p?^bu5^ ....

nr.? T

ui«4o«iic rvCT7nc2ii«ijon ffiAKe (he pic- 
pUy the feaUred roles with ertlitlc

..•..wmt ,vrrE------- oM«m«cnewan
In addition lo thU nitural pro<^„ of 
forest growth Individuals and com- 
mnnltle. have planted groves all over 
the W’est. The Dominion forest nur 
eery station at Indian Head ha, aent
Thl"’'!. I" fortythoesand farmers In the last twentv 
.r«rs. and ,m. with civic and 
pUijtlng Is helping to change the ap- 
fearance of the prairies. ^

uien ana aepei„„.„_ 
has been opposed from a number of 
sources, principally by the sutemeut 
that any housing beneflu decided 
upon by the Federal authorities will 
be open to all citliena. 'H-e Veteran, 

lie official organ of the G. W. V. A. 
1 Its issue for April 28tb. publUbes 

- statement setting forth the views 
ot ex-aarrlct men on the subject, and 
pointing ont that while 100.000 mar
riages took place In Canada last year 
and some 100.000 Immlgmms enter
ed the conntry. only some 12,000 
houiea wore buHt, Nearly 8000 
^mes were destroyed by fire so that 
less t.han 3000 were available for the 
additional demand. The Veteran 
points out that owing to absence over 
seas, soldiers aa a group were most

should be fUat considered in any ef
fort nut forth remedy conditions.
The V 
tuting X that by insti-------AU«L U/ lUSW-

. - special housing measure for 
«-«enlce men more home* would 

- -lade available for the non-vet- 
iKtpnlatlon. Tho statement of 

the soldier magazine in part follow,;
•Today tiieie is urgent need of i 

more homes, and a large proporUon! 
of those affected by the lack of i 
ho:.,e* are ex-service men. It would, 
therelore. be as logical to provide a 
-pedal housing measure fo" extr 
vice men as it was to enact the spe-' 
cial settlement plan. While

. SMOKE

PLAYER'S
NAVY CUT

CIGARETTES

H
s.airu gkc.tr aoit to qualify 

der the Soldier SetUement Art. .
conservative estimate of those who!
ye ready to take adrantage of a 
bousing act wouM be at leiM fwr 
time, that nurnbeT^

Housing beneflta for ez-soldler« at 
P;*“»t time would bring wld.- 

syyd adranlagea. Many branchea 
of induatry would be stimulated.
^hna permitting more comfort to the 
yn-yteran population; -more house*
«uld mean lower rental,; under

!W home teally alck

A firm

- anmpHon, 
thT*l

Ixed one of the 
It ,ung. Cople 
a matter of fad

riea. ____________

5ir*and’ ikThim
. It. One method the medi

o prepare 
that the 

leare

BUOUIHUIU
How's your heart?

then treat yonraelt to the
wvwspBperi. me schools, the

the force of exam,,-.,

ra In Ute Omtad RUtea 
—e .. ,»”» tandaBcy toward
jM^lxaUon and nnlformlty and

are alike and com- 
.thla tendencyShy bToirri^ 1

uMMan tXe heat of th
loo lar It certainly li- 

«• haat of the maltlnr -

Pdwew. Ttal ku Tutehkdto^

fOhol can be made from each 100
PP°°<I» of aeatJ^.*

Performed by Oharlea: Krtei
1. each fear-'

McGanigJe & ADardyce
Paper Huifiw

^er*l Repair Worit 
Phone 548 or 888L1. 

Eatimatea Given,

rorld. Practically every _
_heana the surling of a small gar- 

|den y that many men who could 
qiuljfy aa .oldler settler* would be 
Ptimolgtlnf much dcalred orodiifiiiAn

A’r."L' r
1 **’■0 ®of* than100.000 marrUgea in Chnada. and In
tin: 'ntmlgrunU

u ® "■*‘•0 -Voer-
flre il <J*«™yed by

o “ '‘onbtful 3.-
w ?aTm‘ ry^S*”’*-w families find quanera?
yrir^tB em^rpris* has failpd

homes. It u time that the govern
“rnaUon*«®*®®'t“■* ‘“‘oro-t. of 

I ^e.,. ,\* “,»’>»'*• »n<l In the In-

iwSrrtt ™ore

ro'^i'ing ^'iHrrif t’i":

§Saperi2ita/zi 
mAeriShrlauuo^

I mi/teWorU

10 forisi 
20 - 55^ 
^nd in tins 

of SO 100

Quinno. "You were 
flee yesterday c 

Kelly: -I 
alck?'

BUIl
Cotoot Victoria Ro

J* Steel & Son

64NIRIJPT SUE
y VNlUiM’, C,4f. StWM SiNk

"Bllie SoU - Wonderfiil Baigaias for the Week-End

DRYGQPOS department
5 only of tfc«e veci.i aoonw.-for lo-

«y to the first cuitomers.................. 29c
White UndertiurU. nice fine cot

ton. Week-end Sale ......... .............. gSj
Ve.U needy cut Week^ &ie 25c 

New PHnte end GinEfianu. very nice pal-
............................ 19c Md 29c

OOCERT SBCnON

MEN’S AND BOYS* WEAR
Penman's Natural Wool Shirts and Drawers.

. “................................................ 95c
Red Handkerchiefs, now.........................

Men’s Fine Dress Shirts, values to $2.75
.......... .............-........................51.69

Lots of Overalls, black, all sizes..........$1.69
_ P. S.—See the big shipment of goods 
mi in of Men’s and Boys’ Furnishings. 
Hosiery. Bedding. Prints. Dressgoods. etc., 
(bought from bankrupt wholesaler for cash). 
It means big savings to you.

ihrkttio.v of grain- in 
. SH.NGU*.

” la generally recognized ( 
e<I(rc-graln ahlngle. are anpe^r .0

flt-ncy of the latter to "cup.”” ThI, 
H explained by the Fore.rP,od«u 

U^ratorlea of the Forestry branc;. 
Department of tl.e Interior, aa

or expand*. Ui 
reeponse to change* in atmoanhnrir 
moisture, to a much greater degree

ir.”' ”^*,,''7tion from t!ie pith to the bark ev 
”«-" one cuUn‘ 

of th^ direction. When the heat 
of the ,un canseji the shingle to dry 

t more rapidly |„ ,h* „pp^, ,han 
ica external ahrln-

SECOND HAND BICYCLES FOR 
SALE

Ana General Repair, dona on abort 
notice.

WANTED

ESQDlllTyjllfJlDfO 
KilLWAY

-. ay from the 
— account of alck-

•7;^;f.e;'^rff;^;:

—.........a't he“”‘ nlV^he-I7Xi[
n^lced It.” "Well. L never’^ta\ki '
• bout himself." ”Oh. that Isn't ““‘'“ble 1 

>tr: It'a discretion" *“ ' ■ •''•o wot

'■-•i'JK

,v.m know wher.' little boys and girls 
ro to who don't put their pennies In 
the plate? Reginald. "Ve,. nurse; 
lhe.v go to the p^itnre theatres"

Indigo w; 
Americans 1 
wr.ipplngs.

used hy the ancient 
dyeing their mummy

*juw uo you like 
ring* from strange men?”

.se.*.aaaFa ivr vsiyr* 19 TO RO rOUBn »

I .<iii
e and V 

sued.
than T.oou.ooo IiriiUh War 

•lory medal, hav- been is.

~^-^-J-5-5-$ -$_$_$_$

THK riTV rillMVKV .1ND 
UI.MHiW rl.KAMXG CO.

Kspert ChlTiiney and Window 
Cleaning

Cutter, and Spoiiis Cleaned. 
Janitor work and any kind of 
Jobbing done. For quick ser

vile Ti-l.'phone <;54. 
IVlKsi Reasonable.

W IM.IAM II.\UT. Prop.

-5-5-5- $-$_$_$_$_$_$_$-$

Thursday,Friday 
and Saturday

CHANGE OF TIME 
On May 7th. 1922. time of all 

trams leaving Nanaimo will be 
Ranged. For full particulars, 
tdephone E. & N. StAtion. teie- 
phone,number 9.
u D. CHHTHAmT
OUL P«aaWBBr am

V O. riBTH.

Only a thin door between 
her and her drink-mad 
dened husband—and now 
he had smashed the door. 
‘‘I bought you and paid for 
vou—-and you’re mine." 
This is but one of the 
thrilling cpi.sodes in this 
great picture.

Your Last Chance to see
, EDNA CURRY

The dainty little performer in new songs 
and dances.

n. ; 1

15-5-5-5-5-5-5-5-5 -5-5-

C0MEDY-“H0RSE SENSE”
A real rib-tickler.

PATHE REVIEW, ETC.

-5-5-5-5-5-5-5-



II
Cluldren’s Shoes ...............$1.00

aiisses' Boots.......................$1.00

Girls* Slfppers................. ..$1.00

Udies’ BooU........................$1.00

Hundreds of pairs of Bools 
and Shoes piled up like cord- 
vsood all over the store for 
quick delivery. You will ,ay. 

WTiere does Riclimond gel the 
Boots to sell at such Prices?"

Richmond’s 
Selling ont a 
Wholesaler’s

Stock at 
Sensational 

Prices

Phenomenal Sale 

BOOTS & SHOES
Children’s

AND ONE.S1DAP

90c
With leather soles andUrheels 
—a real neat Slipper of best 
Canvas. Reg. $2.00.

our offer for a lot oftempt^by the chance of some real cash, took _______
as we are going to divL^th^ ^ Buyer’s opportunity

. . ® ® People of Nanaimo and District, Starting on FRIDAY, MAY 5th
You will quickly recognise by the pUes of Shoes and the Tags that prices 

have been hammered down to a sensational point.
Here is a BIG BILL of FARE and The GOODS ALL THERE

$1.90
100 pair Girls* Calf 

Leather School Boots. Sizes 
up to Wy^. Reg. $3.50 

...............................$1.90

$1.00
Women’s White Rein- 

»kin Canvas Boots, mili
tary heel.

For...............................$1.00

emcadicr, the Sheet _
f««thebertMywn-J.tT. 
Bel head tarns arndDectef^s Am- 
tkeptita L»dy Bele, Ckik
Dm.. Ata> HeUem McCieedf.

$1.90
Misses’ f\^nl Slippers, 

broken linev^^t all sizes 
jp to 2. J

For.......................$1.90

90c
Misses’ White, leather 

soled Slippers of very fine 
^vas. Reg. $2.00.

90c

$4.40 $3.90$1.00
Ladies’ Boots. A^tW Men’s Dress Boots, many Men’s Work BooU. odd 

big lot up to sue 7. $9.00 lines of Welled Boots; all Knes. with or without naik 
*“«* in the lot 5J/2 up to Wondevhil value

-$3.»fn, ................................................................................................... 11.00 M. For:z^u.4:

mast he recognised as Lowest in . Years where Quality and Uw Prices combined make this ao nmcnJh.,.

$5.90
Men’s better quality 

Welted Boots, black or 
brown m maajr styles. 
Values to $10. AU ««.

$3.45

These Welled Bools 
$4.40, All Sizes

$2.95
Ladies’ Pumps and Ox-' 

fords. V'alues up to $8.

For...............................$2.95

LADIES’ SUPPE

75c

$3.95
J. «c T. B.U ha.d-li.ni 

soles. Pumps and Oxfords. 
Values up to $10 for $3.95

$4.95
Ladies’ Pumps and Ox

fords. latest styles, black 
or brown. Up to $9.00 
values ...................... $4.95

erent tor Shoe Bayers

$2.90
Kid walking BooU in 

brown. High or medium 
heels .........................  $2.95

$5.40
Ladna'fin. kid fanmi 

booU. $10.00 values. 
Sale Piice---------- - $5.40

GIRLS’BOOTS 
SALE PRICE - .$1,00 
SALE PRICE . 51 9Q 
SALE PRICE $2.95 
SALE PRICE $3 45

_____ __________ » ................... o .......................... #aP.-frV

IJen’s Finest Qnahly Welled Boots, All Styles, $6.50 a Pair |
Rnvc’ RAATc LADIES’OXFORD.5 lAnirc’CTDAD ——

SSS^

"■“2 -....$1.50
rainqnalil;bn>»nlaall«.

HorssmpEis
75c

BOYS’ BOOTS
SALE PRICE .$2.45 
SALE PRICE $2*95 
SALE PRICE $3:45 
SALE PRICE . $3.95

sAi^wcE°**$2l95 
SALE PRICE ....$345 
SALE PRICE ....$3 35 
SAI£ PRICE ...$4.45 
SAIL PRICE ..$4.95

^sISpIT
SAi£ PRICE ..$3.95 
SALE-PRICE ... 54 AS
SALE PRICE...$4 95
SAIE PRICE ■■■ $5;9

MEN’S BOOTS 
Walk BooU

SALE PRICE .. $3.90 
SALE PRICE ... $4 40 
SAIE PRICE

MISSES’SUPPERS 
SA1£ PRICE .. .$t.90

$2.40SALE PRICE 
SALE PRICE S2.90

We are busy gening up the Goods for Friday, Opening Day. The above are only a sample of 
the many lines on Sale. Be m time as we Open Promptly at 9:30 A.M.

RICHMOND’S BIG SHOE SALE 134 Commercial St, 
Nanaimo, B. C,

i li.nvc left :,ii
jbfhlml them

Hunters, fis'i»rnii-ii amt woodwork-‘ JoIIara for fire f(| 
ers of alt kimln .-moke in Hu* foronta. 1 tnit of t' e 
will!.-- Uio .vifomolillista

nnpiei 
-A .sini

d speed on ty ai 
that they. flow.

and the harm

eoiiilaKratinu 
insle Riowing oi- 
osi thonsundi o.' 

iRhtInE. io nay noth- 
of the Umber des- 

si enlc t.eau- 
to stream

CLASSIFIED ADS,

Opium.>lan>hl^ 
,,!^OTNAHCOT«j

i
rcsallinCthcfrfromjntoli^
f rarS.Si?'s^'

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

Always 
Bears the 
Signature

WANTED

VKSTKIUMV.S inSKHAU..

OUl. rs postponed, rain.

jjCU»n ton R»o. I

i' A .vrKIi—Scrond-hand fnrnlture,
•■(i.'lie..t prices paid. Carpets, atovea. 
ii.dle,'. Kents’ and chlldreo’i 
cl- iiiinK. boots and shoes. Also 
Carpenters’ tools. Musical Instru
ment. sod fur coats. Apply Free- 
man -ccond band store. 320 Selby 
siren 72-tf

Vancouver and District real estate 
listings wanted and valuations

hie Write to Goddard and Son. 
S23 Seymour St.. Vancouver, B. C.

a-..»ton 9. New York 1 
t inclnnatl 5. St. Ixiuls 6. 
chicaKo-PittsburK. rain.

<Mi>l I,, ague—
San Francisco 3. Vernon 5.
Salt laike 9. Sacramento 1.
I.OB AnKelos 9. Oakland 5. 
Seaitlo-Portland, rain.

ll.\SKPrrB.\M, GAMPX. 
Thursday. .May 4th. the last j 

of the season.
Junior Boys- Deague 

lliKh School vs All Stars at 
m. feui captain.

Senior Girl. I.mgn<-.
UiKh School vs. Foresters. 8.00. 
Windsors vs. Hallburlons

REDUCING THE WAGES
OF SOCCER PLAYERS

t-ondon. .May 4— Club repi 
lives of the first and second division 
of 11.0 EnKlir*- ---------- “. Ish soccer league attended 

eitraorditiary ” meeting at Man- 
cbester, to deal with the wages 
lion. As a result of 
vrale of wages paiddd to players during

----- will be under that
which prevailed duilng the past The 
unanimous decision arrived at was 

the wages of players should be 
lunds per week, with an annual 

rise of 1 ,,„und per week per year 
the final maximum of 6 pounds i 

— season and

■4

METHODIST CHURCH JUNIOR 
CHOIR GIVE FINE CONCERT

I week durli

Too,

FOR SALE

FOfl S.U.E— Four roomed ______
with pantry, cliicken house, and h,. 
scratch shed, garage, efty water. 
Ilcht. li.ree full size lots, all fenc-

Box“i17:’f“-‘'.-^'’'““’e Press

Foit .'J.M.E Boat 
2 •- horse powe 
boathouse. Price 
;n:> Kitzwuiiam s

"1?
Bnglne. with I Apply Canadian Fair-
125. Apply hanks-Morse Co . Ltd., Victoria. 

15-3t

■I At
35Dose^j40^^^

r.zact Copy of Wrapper.

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA

FOR S.\LK-Ford

ei. Privately 
823L.

HOI SK FOR S.VLE-Offers will he 
received for the purchase of c.i- - 
veiileni re.sldence, near busine.ss 
.-ectioii. Particulars upon appli
cation to Phone 2N1 or letter to, 
Ilox llfi Free Press l.t-ar

Playeia transferred from one club 
10 another can be paid wages at the

team players who by notorious play 
promoted to the first team, may 

a further sum of 1 pound for 
•fit team match In which they 

irtlclpate. In the case of a pla'

paid a 
•h firfii 

participate. In the 
losing bis place

t hrouch loss of'form!'IUs\ai 
he reduced to the terr

team 
•ages mi 
ipulated

srj
passenger 

Is ill good 
shock ah-

"'.Kl

rt'i: .S,\i.K— Desirable Towiisit.

moder 
Corner .lot. 7f.xl60; 

1. fruit trees. Apply

iih.si'Su.s:-’'
14-«t

FOR .'4.ALK--Eight-foot silent sales- 
in a pl.vto glass top mirror back 
Pri.e fftn. Candy scales and new 
.\i'Iiiirtil Cash Register. Apply 
21 Victoria Road. ' 13-3;

painted rowboats, copper fast, 
oak ribs. Mall orders delli..„„
foT.'’'‘/44:
double oared. $35; 14 ft.. 866; 16 
ft . ISO. Any of the above boats 
suitable for outboard motor. Abovo 
boats varnished, add 110. Cedar 
Boat Works. 922 Powell street. 
Vancouver. B. C.

FOR .SAI.F,- -One good horse, about 
l.-.iMi lbs Apply S. Dines. Omen 
laike. Wellington. 14-6t

the terni.s 
is agreement.
For the Association Cup-tio compe- 

Mons proper, the honostn, were flxvsl 
- pounds for a win in the first four

it^ draws throughout the rompetl-

T/ie above represents a consldera- 
p cut In wage.s from the rule that 
.* agreed to at the annual meeting 

, ypar. when. R was
‘ITI'’'’ P'»ypf who was not re- 
ould ho paid an a.IdlThmal'T'pound 
or each first team match In which 
p imrltcipated. A club w.v» also per- 
iilileil to pav talent monev ranging 

from 2 pound, for league matches 
d cup competlilons other than the 
A. Cup. .■ pounds for a win In the

rou^i;.r.i'’io;rds“?o^r

A concert of 
given by the Ju
Wallace St. Met:........................ ..
night before a Urge and appre
ciative audience. The program con
tained many Intereating Items, all 
Of which were rendered In an effi
cient manner. The choruies were 
given in a parUcularly fine manner

entertainment such a huge auceess. 
Jpifnle B’ert?^Sx°p t*™ m"“ r‘“®

WED TWENTY-FIVE YEARS 
ARE HONORED BY FRIENDS

Mr. and Mrs. John Dean were the

Milton Street, about sUty friends be- 
"IJ!'’®*®'’* celebrate the silver wedding of the distinguished pair. 

Afte^partaklng of supper, a short

Bell: "What did t------ --- that mean chan
give ms sweetheart? SnaU: 
ring.” "A ring! Great Scott! He 
surpassed himself In generosity!” 

Oh. no! It was only a ring on the 
the firm’s expense."

Certificate of Im

VERAL A4^

Apply 116 ComniercUl street.

10 poun 
final .Association 

proper Cup competlllo

FOR FIRST CLASS

TOOL REPAIRING

l>.\Vi:MH)nT VS. STl DKXT8
lO-up o 

n whicii playi 
' eag le game 

» 6.45. lief

Following Is the lino-up of the 
I ho Diivenporl team ' 
iludpiits in a City L

!"k?ck-i!ff a

presomed the "Bride" with , beai!
followed by a gift of 

-ise present, 
his wife and himself.

'S
and were married ln**A™ 

»ey have ‘resli“d rn'‘Naw?mo‘’jM

"fdaknT.-ceuXa’LyeShVr

XttT \ CK.NTIPEDB.
.Markwick: "How are yo

ahapr-
Hardy: "Oh. I’m doing prMt...........

what with one foot In the grave and 
the other in matrimony."

’’Then you’re a lucky ftdloir 
have only two feet!"

^ Aka for the klDdness shown 
Both Mr. and .Mrs. Dean were 

colland. and were married
They have

Sayward District, located MeulM 
Bay, Seymour Narrows.

Take notice that I. Dongald 
Carmichael. Free Hiner’a Oertlflcalu 
No. 60328C. Intend. aUty dayi from 
the date hereof, to apply to the Min. 
Ing Recorder for a Certificate of Im
provement. for the purpose of oh- 
taUlng a Crown Grant of the above

And further take notice that ao- 
tlon. under section 88. ranst be eom- 
menc^ before the Issuance of aueh 
Certificate of Improvements.

Dated this 31st day of March. A.D.

Canadian
PACIf=-0C

B-C.es.
Wiita SdMta. 1921-1922 

VANCOUVER-NANAIMO ROUTE
8. It. PRIXCSS8 PATRICIA 
Effective October 17, IWl. 

MO.VDAY AND FRIDAY

Arrive Vancouver-7.
-----8.00 a.m.

T.AKEX FOR GRANTED.

JOHN E. mviNC
BBS Keaardr Siml

S','"’ iS-do’;. n„7i "«"■»
“"'“‘it:'

t at Akenhoad’s bam ’
mamma." tabbed t

-------- V-—-------------

—t.l6 am.ve Vancouv* 
Ire NanaimoArrive Ni 

Leave Na
-10.00 a
-18.16 p

rrive Nanaimo... 7 16 n m
No Service on i'in’S,;. ’

NMttimo-Comox-VMKwm
Ro«te

Leave .Nanaimo for Onion Bay and 
Comox Thursday at l.Or - "

rnlon Bh] 
0 p.m.

H. W. BrotUu, D.P.A.



p Our Prices an
Pleasant

Surprises
Have your new 
Spring Suit made to 
measure by the 
rit-Refonn master 
tailors. They will 
make a Suit that will 
command respect 
because of its fault
less fit and tailoring. 
Fit-Reform prices 
10^ reasonably low. 
Fit-Reform hand
tailoring is infinitely 
superior to any other 
inCanada, r«^ess 
of price.

flAMAIMO FREE PRESS. THURSDAY. MAY 4. 1922.

MiWKITTEIt 
M SM

P«rlB.—One of tbo«e unwritten 
true itorlra of the war 1» the exploit

............ox. an Alsatian
irmany Army,

•■•MW avsAi ic» inC

of Joseph Zllllox. 
script of the Oern 
nlng a tugboat li
refugees across the frontier Into Hoi- 
sp^wd across the canal to bar the

IM him U d.lmmli. th 
the frontier IntoTfoIIand, tak- 

wlth him a large contingent of 
Ians. Ho was then In charge of 
ugboat Anna and had a crew of 
Gormans under him. His boat 

lay near Vise, close *- '
frontier, hat the canal 
the boundary by a ba

BUOUjmiRE
VKW PHOTOPUtY

IU8ED 0.\ .noted .novel 
-.Number 17”. Ix,ul» Trao’s popu-

The many thousands who hare 
read the bcok have lUtle need to be 
to d how exciting It Is and what ex-

Supporting Mr. Walsh Is a verj- 
strong cast. Including Mildred Itear- 

iMdlng woman. Charles 
.Ulllan Beck. Louis R ‘

general HAUIINC^
H-yAXSO—

COAL AND WOOD
on shortest notice.

JOHN NEWTON
PboM f»tL

Picnic Partlet Transported to 
any seeUon of tha district.

CrescentHotel
Under the management of 

MRB. C. TBMBBT

HOME COOKING 

RATES MODERATE

Zllllox began by assei 
refugees. 42 In number. 
' ‘ fht

fit-Reform
Harvey Murphy

Nanaixno.

ling his
-—-smm.. .m ,u nuamer. including 
two women, it midnight In a little 
cafe near the quay. He h^ pr^ 
Tlously made his three Germans so 
drunk that they were sound asleep 
In the forecasue of the tug. The 
lltUe cararan aet out from the cafe 
Md crept stealthily down to the tug 
led by sereral resolute young men 
armed with antomatlc pistols “ 
tag pushed Off and Zllllox si 
down the canal for the Dutch

« hoarse exclamation of 
surprise was heard and heary feet 
came tumbling up along the deck, 
i* German crew who

and muffled hla cries in a coat With 
Platol to hls^head. the man wm 

he would lie

erf.tary. Sister M. A.

*^-ing offioer, fo? tTS^^SnSi 
rear. C.T.. Bro. W. Brown; V.T..^

of Onward Lodg^'o.

r B. Smkh; Guard, aster Aken- 
I; Sentinel. Pro. Jaa. Akenheed.

promised ”h7r life If
flu^et till the ( - .. „„ would 

tug reached Hollami. 
further trouble the

B.C. VETERANS’ WEEKLY

FOOTBALL CONTEST
TOTAL PRIZES $10,000 

First Prize - $s;ooo
Second Prize - $3000
Thirt Prize . $1500
Booby Prize . J500

Boo^ PrtM vtn be paid for a eompletely tutsd fai____

other two were arouse^a^Sie same 
bargain dictated to the“ Thre“”? 
tte Mfngeea dressed themaelres In 
the Germans uniforms and the 
Jouroey continued through the

t on 
Zil-

CO'-OILADO P.4im-

eminent political party for a

nine persoi 
the eiecntl 
ernment of UrugUL,.
Will be held in .Vorember.

DID N0T~K.\0WADDRE^ j 
OF GERMAN PRESIDLVr

iflfp-Mtp

AUCTION
8*les conducted promptly. 
_ Goods bought and told 
Phone tUS Offloe Bridge St.

WM. PERRINS

HOUSEWIVES 1
an eliuciive House clean- 

— machine for ruga, carpeu.

Reeves’ Vtn^* Cletner

in"

the decks with platoirroady.““
Ilox signalled to hls‘ Belgian 
Slnwr -full .team ahead.” 1 

.t ““ Immense blue spark

liering the collision w “ an accidm

JOHN NELSON
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
Plan. Designed and Estimate. 
Olren on all Classes of Building. 

. and R.pair Work.
** Prl'eew* St. Pkoae HTn

THIS IS THE EAST WEEK 
of the

football competition
Couppos for games to be played May 6th.

(IS games only)
Coiapetitk* Id th» seriw. Na 37. closes « Bkfc^

May 5th.

MUPON NO. 37
*?**.*B OOt—MOt Ton

screw, 
trol.

allied patriotic

— **oiucuiar8 me
e cannot be traced in Ber-

haunted gallery
IN .’lAMPTON COURT

TO BE REOPENED
l.ondon May 4. (By Canadian

‘ me fralJc
wie Chapel commonly

was through this doorw, 
espeare's company, afu

• ueen reopened. It 
doorway that Shak- 

their re
duce In the 
leir perform 
In the G

SPECIAL BARGAIN IN 
FOREIGN BONDS

Aa FOR tioo

R.P.CLARK4C0.
U.M1TKD

«39 Fort St. victoria. B C 
Phone 6600-5601. 

Members B. C. Bond Dealers’

most ant HAN 
,n.t ‘•mporary repair.
?he r? \me run home, bnt not erery 
man understands that lasting I 
satisfaction can be obtain.d ' 
•nd rubber bill, cut down ^ 
our expert work In Vulcanising 
T^o give careful attenUon to 
erery detail of this work.
To' Us fop TIpob and Tnbee.

UlSmnHoPi
I_____  Opposite Fire Hall.

hardware
We have in stock Uw„ 

Mowers, Rakes, Spades, 
Shovels, Hoes, Garden Ho«,’

^“s Shears^ Pruning Shears
Hose Couplings, etc., etc

A. C. Wilson
The Seedsman

D.J.JENKIN’S
undertaking parlor

PHONE 1»4.
bastion VTBEn

for gereral hauumc
Coal aoil Waad

SEE
^THOS. BAIRD

Phon#»B27B Como, Ro^l

m^adie
THE UNDERTAKER

phonh im ALBEBT bt.

crescent fish MARKET
WB HANDLE

ring. Smelta. Crabs. Shrimp, 
and Oysters.

Victorte Creeemu NeaeliBo

TOM lONG, Tana,

been looking
dar"- 

frontler.

r.R.\a.VG ON WESTERN
EX>RE»t RBBKRVE8

mmmmWMi\Bi-~Sss-H~

BOARDERS WANTED

Apply
HrtaDneu

•♦•Pridemmg,^

down Into 
the Chape;

In the w 
to the to

_ 7L. ” Kv.iiiao oenefit to the
■anr.hee^g^aS'^''

be? i ““m-

Owing to various causes s

re*orre may carry

■ considerably more

graze stock

than 
rly In 

— stoci
•“= —riuers and ran 

e different prairie districts.

good I.\TE.\TI0.\8. 
MistrewH-"Magg),. our gas

““icsgeously this

“arM^r-"

never turns off them burners at al 
for the sake of larin’ the matches.

numbering
Ireds, nil cai 

lurcnes. ---= --.bu

Leather colnT 
ern^^ropefnt,

; scrapper 
.the close of the 

till b<

trope In the ........... ..
e t^n 600 warships have been ...--- .

treacherous arrest in .1 I

iP«i’
ODD AND INTB^ESTING. ?hir^oorw"“':f„'.1.

-THE-

EAGLE HOTEL
Victoria Crescent

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
tinierDoarUcTB. Rat,., $40.00 per 

month and ap.

Special Wash Hoose for 
Miners.

Tourisu and Commercial men. 
make this your headquarter.

while in Nanaimo.
Steam HeM. Home Cooking. 

Our Motto:
OLENLI.VESS and SERVICE
FRANK RUnCKA, Manager.

ippe^ by the various 
of the world w

Ing SUPP..CU 
the descenda; their customers 

yeys ago.

«>d‘er".‘VuL“

-everal score of thL =

sceiinc SECRETS
to long life. love, happiness 
Md business. Send your 
birth date, month, year and 
One Dollar.

Professor Dimsfone
544 Nelson St.. Vancouver.

R- c.
Readings sent by return mail.

MEATS
Juicy. Yonnf and Tender

quennellIros.
Commercial Street 

Phone 860

NANAIMO MARBLE WORKS

A. E. Davison
Oi-K“»l"t'HJVaur; Church

nummtmo

Sefton College

, SPIRELU CORSETS
Ladle, waited on at their own 

horns by appointment by
MRS. BAMFORD

Agmii for HpIrrIU (V.nw^. 
Phone 106SL 686 Hsllburton

reel.

FOR GENERAL TEAMING
TRY

JAS WALKER
irkuiMNl. 

Il4.b«.n 8t.

JOHNBARSBT 
Pkiteriif and Cement Work

PROSOTLY 
ATTKA UKD to.

Phone IUH4

JAMES HOLUNGWORTH 
Anto Repairini

•70 Waltace 84. Phone RM

Jos. Jarvie
CABINET MAKER

•7* ’'••v.t 94. Pbo,.

of three

Marshall's Hardware
aroos or ovAurr and anvioa.

^ »L8 AOKNT8 m NANAIMO FOR
McClary's Stoves and Ranges

iWJ ^ ^
pT-siffis

^^arshaU’s Hardware Store
------  -------------- »lOwuawui«*eat

over there ere 695 »dih*’d\?k*brown ' ln“V' ir 1!"® ago'^'^'"Th"^''

PlP^iPiii
lo-CaIro railway 
distinction of be
Uken“ measiir-emeSt

he ronatructlon”of “the* clp^ *^'oHere*’'i.Ti^*K*’R<»PKR'n’ 
...r. ,u

•****». vor ATentif* VAam#>»«st. n.__ *.
pods with a^ noise’nice

ae 
phone.

UU..O use a report of a
-----leard through a wonder-
apparat... called the radio-

1, “ 1» perfectly legal to play cards tor money In a 
private hoiita, providing the games 
are garnet of aklll. such as wulst or 
Uro**^ ®“‘ “ *• rbe law to

Pll®

T. S. JEMSON 

Tcl 746R,

Bawdeo Kidd & Co.
Cor. Albert*and^allMe*^MU

UqiiiditoM Jd'bSSrTu 
Speddista

EsUtes Managed. Etc.

MARSH & WALTER
Contractors and BnUden

0«rr.l Repair
Ritiroataa Free. 

Phone. OOBL m.d nag L. 
P. O. Boxaa 811 and 78.

PUNTS
WK HAVE TI1E.M.

AI«o good Cactus Dahlia Bulbs 
(named).

r re.Hh Flowers always on hand
. BENSON’S
• 0.* Comox Road.

ROBERT McArthur

PU^To^a,
meher of Violin. Englle,»v 

ConevrUna and FIuu. [
76 Strickland St.
PboM No. BfiBU

HOTEL STIRUNG
Por first class modern rooms. 

St moderate rates.
76c or $1.00 per day. 

Corner of Csmble aud Cordova 
Streets, Vsneourer.

>• A. « H. B. GERHART, Prope. 
Lau of the Lotus Hotsh

BABY CHICK 
FOOD

lb”.1iek.‘''’'‘''‘ ®'“r'«r- «■ >0. ti 
,^Babr^Cb,ck M.lk Mssh. „ 

lUby Chick Food. ». « Ib. sack.

""‘r raick.

Morton Bros. Lid

I BUIlDERy
aUFFLY oeo. Prior, Prop
Soih. Dooro, MonUini and

Henson St. ' p>,o.„

Auctioneer
Balsa conducted In best Interests 
of cllenu. List now open for

season.
Ooode Booglit for Oaah. 

AUCTION ROOM, tVHARIF 8T. 
Phons 170 or I18L.

W. BURNIP

PfllLPOTT’S CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Howre’ Block, Commercial St. 
W. H. PHILPOTr, Prof,

NANAIMO CAFE
Commercial Street

Meals at all hoars. Mean and 
..rvic. first Class m 

W«PtCta

■U.4.WEU1
P«».

CHAS. WING CHONG CO.
High Clim. l,adl«. and Oento 

Tallora
Ws make as good titting 
Bnlu that your money eaa get. 

Cnme early.

FRUIT TREES
Xew la the tieie ,Uel (ksB.

Ch«rrl«»—cookln* and eating.



------------- nan;

MACOONALirS
Cigarettes

Mhmb. >

NANAIMO FMEEPBEa. THUB0AT.MA*4 l«.

{mnim
MDDPUCIIEH 

IMSCHSES

MACDONALD'S

m/m"
no^

/^o/?

J5f'

Mfv.UoB of Mi, Arttaw BalfBar to

U>ndon. M.jr 4—air Arthur B.l- 
four ■ ueceptunee of eleratlon to the

WMttlnrehame -add* to an aliaady 
con^Tu..ed Hat of Britl.h peer.. ' 

There waa already a Lard Balfonr 
of Burleigh, two Lord. Morle^^h. 
yiwount and the Earl—two Lord.
CurzoTln’’hCurzon In both hou.e., (the Com

wmiE ~ 
wnsmisETs

BTIlWHm

^urzon ID Dotn boiuei. (the Com
moner haTlng the courteey UUe of 
VUcoont), Lord MIdleton and Lord 
Middleton, Lord Llnchuiy and L^rd

Urae part o
Bianufaetared o««m«

Telephone 372
FRED W. riELDER

Udies’ and Children’s Ready-lo-Wear, Nanaimo. B, C.

SALE PRICES on
ENGLISH TOWffIS

DO NOT MISS THIS OPPORTUNm TO BUT REAL QUAUTT ENGLISH Tfnrei« «t 
MU. PRICES, mis SEl£mo,V^r IOmsi,NCLUDES ™mTTH^oS "v 
face towel to mE big BAm SHEETS INBOmcoiORED^OwSr^Trl 
range from 35c each AND UPWARDS. ™

^EE WIIVDOWlS
MISSIXO MK.\ IXX.ITKn 

A mrikinK instance of the work of 
the G.W.V.a. in locailnR men who 
have become separated from their re
latives is that of Hugh M, Mont- 
Romcry. Mis relatives 1„ Ottawa 
lost trace of him ihr.e years ago 
and tried unsuccessfully to locale 
him. Knquirle. were Instituted

through G.W.V.a. branches and as a 
result the missing man was discov
ered to be in Winnipeg, where he U 
a nylng at the Sir Douglas Haig 
Hostel. Communication was estab
lished through the G.W.V.A "
Vinfviu}

dur\he%Vt“tr?‘k.'°"'’“‘‘-
Msnea through the G.W.V.A. Pro- ...^-------------------------- -
vincial .Secretary for .Manitoba and enemy of the foz rala-
Bs a result direct cnntn/.. —______ _ 1 ''r» of Alaska is the eagle whic

down on the pupa a. the
lui .naoKoua and , >

. result direct conuct waa estab-' ,,000, .Inw-;" 
llshed by mall between Montgomery j sp.rr7:i,ourrn

We’ve Got To Quit

is Absolutely and Posit
ively Correct. Don’t take any 

notice of what “Mrs. Jones”says, 
but we are quitting. Our store is 
rented- so that is another positive 
fact. So the balance of our clean 
and up-to-the-minute stock must 
be slashed in order to move quick, 
ly, so our future tenants may take 
possession. See tomorrow’s pap
ers for prices. All clean goods, 
newest styles and no Bankrupt 
Junk.

ARMSTRONGS SSS!

A.*ttUBivrUa i

TorrlDBlon. 
mUaTJ"?*',"/ u” Arthur-, ad-

"Having entered on the alippery

to the Houae of Lorda. tha deati» 
equaUy of anccea. and fallurT M

- r'wa'y ot dla*tEu*!ng‘"ta‘
those who are made"paer8*beMttM*^ 
their emlnant aervlc. and Uo« who

aerwe^we^"*/**?II aervicea were not eminent. la therer.Jr
t"p ••a im m. boiMi..-

Speeial Sale
Houae Dresaeg 

"■ Ladiea- Silk Hoae
^le.’ and Oenta’ Tailored 
Snlta mad. to mea.nre. Pit 

Guaranteed.NERir miaeo.
330 Fitxwilliam St

CITY TAXI SMId
P|»ne8

Cars for hire day or night
General Hauling &Egpresaing 

Gas and Oil for Sale.
Cars Repaired and Storage.

w. PLUMMER

paat miirm
— r... of the wrorld-e trade
Bianufactnred gooda bMauae 'low r*'“ -----
by tl

•It la Uia low mm-k." says the re- 
port. -^eh enable, her to return 
«o her former orenoM marlmu and 
Wn up new qbm. i, enabled 
her to proceed apace with the recon. 
atrucUon of her mercanUlo marines 
•a German ahlpa, which are paid for 

I ^per marka, can earn freight, 
lid for in gold.
"Further, it 1. the'low mark thag

ment under wbleli the remainder ol 
the world labored so hearllyl"

The depreciation of the mark, the 
report saya, u the root eaeae for 
moat of the difficiiltlee In the rw^ 
Ubllahment of aocepUble commercial 
Intercourse between Germany and 
other nationa. Oermany. commer
cial and IndnatrUl sncceaa In H21

^lng‘’y'^r"”°"“''^
The chief oka«aeie- t» m- rm.r. 

Uon. settlement, according to 
imrt. I. the dlfflenltp of obtaining a 
dear Impression of Oeraeany. actual 
position. One of the welcome an- 
nonneemenu contained in Germany, 
letter to the Reparation. Commlaelon 
la that, in the future, atatialtcs of tha 
financial and economic condition of 
Germany again will be poblUhed as 
before the war.

l« uut benefit
ing by the low rates of exchange, the 
report aaaerta that “the farther .he 
advances along the path of inflation 
the more dilflcnll and dangerous —■ 
be a return to normal."

A request from JtALTA- 
The work of tha G.W.V.A. Uraebaa 

practicauy every known oemer of 
the earth. A recent Instance llloa- 
tratlng this point waa the receipt of 
a letter from Major B. DouglaaJonea 
of the Royal ArOlIery .at Strelna,

In which ha---------------------

after ■^everv b meal

Nl^

10 for _
get the delectable 9 

to tottK ffo«rr

CASTOR lA
For Infants and Children

MalU. in which ha reqaaeU aa ad
justment for the relatlvea of Pte. 
Constinttno Borg, formerly of the 
6th Battalion. Canadian Railway 
Troops, who met hU death aa a re

ef an accident while In the Im
perial Service at Malta. It waa 
thought that an adjuatment ot pay 
was due to the depeodenu. He also 
wished to aecnre the War Serrice 
medals which were not received prior 
to death. The Dominion Command 
of the G.W.V.A. haa uken the neces
sary action to comply with the re
quest.

Among the eorreepoadence re
ceived at the G.W.V_A. headquarters 
during the past month were com
munications postmarked Japan. Ar
gentine, Australia. South Africa. In
dia. Doemark, Jngo-Slarla and Po
land, all letters relating to former 
members ot the Canadian Expedi
tionary Force, or dependent!.

'W' .1
after* E^krv

The Kent em^ u as eeaential to 
n»*nnfacturore aa the tea 

^ter la to the im merchant. The

5™^»TS2*aS;„“s-5U

^ancumo Lumber Co.,L*<L
^**“*"*^_____________ PhoeeGd HanalDM, v a

of Uri,, of o™, doKoirti*. Sod,. Doo„. 
Etc. Agents for Lanmlco Panels and Wall Board.

M you m-e thluklng of building it would pay you to gM our price. ' 
before placing your ordern.

To-Day, Friday, Saturday

^Uliam Fox Presents

GEO. WALSH
-IN-

“NUMBER 

»»

A drama of love and 
Mystery in a Big City

FROM THE FAMOUS NOVEL BY LOUIS TRACY. 
DIRECTED BY GEORGE A. BERANGER.

V.;

KSa
Geo. Hupison in the Greatest Sensation Serial Ever Made

“HURRICANE HUTCH”
Aesops Film 

Fables
-Ti----------------- -----------------

MUTTAHD JBfF CARTOOMS
“Not Wedded but a Wife” Percy and Ferdie 

in ‘Meet the Wife’

■
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Support Local Industries
B. (Ett« Cre«i) RoiM Oat*, 

a & K. O.taM.1 (3 irMki).
^ B.kK.ythmktkhm.

omaioiw^-

SEEDS
POTATOES

WiD deliver to Vancouver 
Wharf SUTTON’S IMPROV
ED WHITE. GOLD COIN, 

fCniDGEM

$1.25 a Sack
Special rate on ton loth

elowd“«nd
blf P^IM WUI^ att«i4«d to by

t has nod. n» girls'

7 ■ 7” » Datfodii Te-and Sale of Work In Bt. Paal's Insfi- 
---------- the afternoon of Saturday,

trten for the SalraUon 
Day wlU be fn tbe rooma 

maa'a Drug Store. IS-l

A.-O.P.
On Friday, Hay 6tb 

Foresters' Hall a very

, Forertere only.

- dance will be 
win be serred.

l«-!t

S.M. Selets |1sys£.Tli;==
915 Hais St, VtKMm. T' ' -------------

OpUfO TO VIOTQBU — Let ns 
andle your baggage. We meet all 

»“«■ "Orange" ears, 
enable Messenger Deltvery Co. tf

I Ralph Connor at St. Andrew's 
Cburrh Friday. May 6 at 8 p.ra. 2t

We start you In the Candy makljg 
Business at home, «r, small rr.oin 
anywhere. furnishing ercrythlng 
and buy your candy. Men 
Big pay. Experience 
B-B Candymakers Co.. 1

SHAVING SUGGESTIONS
FOB THE MA.N WHO SHAVES 

HIMSELF

Safety Razors, Blades, Shay-

Cream. Brushes. Hones. Hen's

Get tbe fnU enjoymetat oot 
of jroar sluiire by cheoe
•haviiiK comforu handT

5Aou7 Cards 
Posters 

Banners
NASH SIGN CO.

Fbone 689 or 4»7

MISS GRACE MORGAN 
Teacher of IWorte

firoceleria ui
roMutiilSt Phone 60S 

FRESH VEGETABLES
Leaf Lettnce, 1 for._______aSc
Fresh Tomatoss. lb------------aOe
Rhubarb, J lbs. for._______age

grocery special
ora. rsc. fOe tin. tpMlal
* *“'■ ................... OSc

Bulk Cocoa. Ib.................. aty.
King Oecar Sardlnv, rug. Me.

At 2 tins tor------------------ ase
Gold Seal Milk, tin._______aOe
Sunlight Soan. ^t.______ lOe

Automobile Bargains

•«» Quick.

‘u’-Plendld '.b.pe. ^co.t 'is'^

wV iv. ™ r. M ■'»».

looking ahead

show now, hut neglect from

.o«s.rs"^‘ne?7r |Lre?!‘ ?Tr 
iJT-I ,°T? fut^ctlon yon
Iwt arallable. Our repnu- 
tlon for rellabUlty U %“r

Ralph Connor at St. Andrew'a 
Church Friday, May 5 at 8 p.m. 2t

BR1GHTE.V UP with S$^ln-Wll- 
liama Paint. Paul Benn^t'a Hard
ware Store. ii-tf

“'‘U'Q- ______ 69-tf
Ralph Connor at St. Andrew'a 

Church Friday. May 6 at 8 p.m.

CBEEliL OUTLOOK 
FORTE BUND

victoria. May 4.—"Businesa on i 
Vancouver Island la showing everv 
*lgn of Improrement. In view of 
the prospective Increase In business, 
and with the Idea of helping and en
couraging It. we have decided to re
sume our dally service, except Sun
day. to Courtenay, commencing next 
week. We Intend to maintain the 
present service of one day In and one 
day out of Port Albeml." H. E. i 
Beasley, General Superintendent of 
the Esqnimalt * .Vanalmo Railway 
Company Informed The Times today 
In response to an Inquiry as to tl 
prospects for tbe Summer travel c 
the Island.

"There appears to be very little 
unemployment at alt Island points.

’“l‘dlveI-“ •*'■'■1

Monster Sale

cultural d It and also t

tt TBOBNETCROFT
RSf****;"^ Optometrist by 

«1.

*■« that tbe lumber Industry Is 
opening up. The Hlllcrest and Mayo 
mills on the Cowichan Lake line are 
now working, after several months 
of Idleness. The New Ladysmith 
Lumber Company at Nanaimo Is 
again operating. The Superior Lum- 

I her Company at Nanoose Bay and 
[the .Nanoose Lumber Company have 
. alHo opened up. The WelU Lumber 
(Company, a new concern near Cam- 

1 Lake, la building a new aiding.
Ill I. (m a_________________ _____________ _ I

ivtvy VUO feUMIL. II

I "The Balnbrldge and Albernl-Pa- 
jclflc. two large mills, at Port AI-1 
berni, are now operating full time.

, while on the Courtenay aide sev
eral small mills have atarted oper
ations.

"On the Cowichan Lake branch I 
..s are moving 400,000 to 600.000 
feet of lumber dally to salt water, 
for the Genoa Bay. Empire and Vic
toria Lumber companlea

"The General development on tbe ' 
Island holds an encouraging outlook 
and a lot of new acreage la being 

cleared and cultivated, showing that 
agricultural progress is being made 
as well as advancement In other 
lines," said Mr. Beasley.

Bool s Shoes
Starts FRIDAY, 9 P. M.
3,000 Pairs of Boots and Shoes for Men, 
Women and Children, made by the 
best Canadian Factories, Go on Sale 
Friday Morning. Every Pair sold with 

usual Guarantee of satisfaction.
It is many years since we have been able to offer 
such Prices as we are on this occasion. Come on 

Friday or Saturday for First Choice.

ALL ORDERS DELIVERED 

HERE YOU ARE

M Painter or 
>r. HonseboOder

BURLAP
64 or 54 kichet wide, color red 

or brown. Net Pricei to you.
^ ......... ........... 45c y*d

ADBOIIGROOMSET
-------- -------575.W

ABEDROOMSET
Gomplete for .......... ........ $85.99

DRSCHRODS
ihe newest and tbe best from 

25c to 69c.
TUNK OF THIS 

Om Om Hmiirti KA «| 
LmIooi

Your choice 6 to 12 ft.
No store on this Island has this 

B»9Bificent selection at your dis-
XMol and afl at NEW LOW PRICES. 
OW GREAT AIM TO GIVE 

SERVICE
If rwi don't get lot u know.

Fnitoro iW

=Si^ $ $ Now=
HARVEY MURPHY

OPPORTUNITY SALE
of Men’s and Boys’ Suits 

Offers
tremendous price reductions

STARTING FRIDAY, MAY 5th.
ONMGHGRADE

CLOTHING
FMHEH AND BOVS.

9 lajwiicetoyovpoeketbo4>k,yon 
afford to mitt this great

Children's White Pumps. 6 to flA
Wz. SALE PRICE............i^l-UU

Girls' School Boots. 8 to lOVz- Cl OC
SALE PRICE......................... h>l-5lO

Little Gents' Lace Boots, 8 to CO ilC
IOJ/2. SALE PRICE............

Infants' Kid Boots. 2 to 5. Cl OC
SALE PRICE..........................^ I -OD

Misses' Patent Oxfords, II to 2. ^O CC
SALE PRICE .........................3>fc-OD

Misses' Kid Oxfords. 11 to. CO CC
SALE PRICE...........................

Boys' Calf Bluchcr. I to 5]/2. CO ilC 
SALE PRICE .........................

Boys' Kip Bluchers. I to S'/z. CO OC
SALE PRICE...........................3>C-O0

Youths' Red Stitched 11 to 13. CO OC 
SALE PRICE...........................^C-5ID

Misses'Patent Kid Boots, I I to Cl OO 
2. SALE PRICE...................^ • -UU

Misses' Gun Metal Calf. 11 to Cl ftO
2. SALE PRICE.................. « -UU

Misses' White Slippers. 11 to 2. Cl HO
SALE PRICE .........................I -UU

Misses' Cross Strap Pumps, 11 Cl OC 
to 2. SALE PRICE..............-UD

Women's White Canvas Boots, C< AC. 
lVz\o7. SALE PRICE........-M-40

Women's Brown Oxfords. IV-, to Cil OC 
7. SALE PRICE....... .......... M-UO

SAVE
25 to 30 

per cent on 
Men’s Suits 

NOW

Men’s Suits
Odd lot to clear Men's $25 

Suits now
$15.45

Young Men's Stiu 
$25.00. now
$19.95

Men's ^.00 Suits, now
$21.95

Men’s $30.00 Suits, now
$23.45

Men’s $35.00 SuiU. now
$28.45

$45.00 Suits, now
$37.45

Money Saying Erent. An inspection 
of the naosoal ralnes offered wiD 
conyfaKe yon that now u the time to 
Buy clothes.

Sde Esds Sdurdai, Nay 13ll.
Big Cut in Prices of Genuine

English Navy 
Serge Suits

as follows:
Men’s $28.00 Serges, now

$18.75
Men's $40.00 Serges, now

$33.45
Men’s $45.00 Serges, now

$36.45
Men’s $50.00 Serges, now

$42.45

Women’s White Canvas Pumps, Cl ilC 
IVz to 7. SALE PRICE ^ ■ -45

Women’s High Cut Lace Boots. CO OC 
T-Vz to 7. SALE PRICE 5t.5D

Women s Black Kid Strap Slip- Ci| QC 
pers. iVi to 7. SALE PR1CE^*»-UD 

Women’s Brown Calf Strap Slip- C>l QC 
pers. IVi to 7. SALE PR1CE^^-UD 

Women's Gun Metal Calf Strap Cil OC
Slippers. IVi to 7. Sale Price5>4.55 

Men’s Tan Calf Lace Boots, all CC OC
sizes. SALE PRICE ............ 50-55

Men’s Gun Metal Calf Boots, all CC Of? 
sizes. SALE PRICE ...........50.55

Men’s Vici Kid Lace Boots, all CC OC
sizes. SALE PRICE..............50.55

Misses’Browi Calf Lace Boots. CQ QC 
II to 2. SALE PRICE 50.55

Misses’ Black Calf Lace Boots. CQ QC
11 to 2. SALE PRICE.........50.50

Men’s strong W'ork Boots, all C^ QC
sizes. S.ALE PRICE.............54.00

Girls’Patent Kid Oxfords. 8 to CO CC 
10^2. S.ALE PRICE .....5t.O0

$4.45

BOYS’
SUITS 

Now 
Selling at
1-4 to 1-3

LESS THAN REGUUR 
PRICES.

DAVID SPENCER, LID.
Juit .rrlved. Spring iblpment 12 

feet wide Linoleum. Magnet Fur
niture. jj-tf

During my absence from the rllv i 
Mrs. .Martlndale. who Is a graduate 
of the Palmer School of Chiropractic, 
will have charge of my office. 
Hours as uaual.

T. W. MAKTINDALE. Chlropr.BIG CLEARANCE IN
Boys Suits
to wear on the 24th.

Odd lot Uttle boys' Junior 
SuiU. ages 3 to 6. $7.50 

suiU, now
$3.95

Boys’ $12.00 Suits, now
$8.95

Boys’ $14.50 Suits, double 
seats and knees, now

$11.45
Boys’ *16.50 Soils. nowC

$13.95
Boys' $20.00 Soils, nosy

$16.45

Plnmblng Repairs a, 
tended to by a Practical Plumber

Si'wX'ff^h.srjLy':-^
The Salvation Army will be hold-

i-”s;.s’rss7=“’;orr';:
e Bijou Theatre Friday and Sal-

__The naval salute to the Britls 
excepting i

Hardware and Garden Tools
.s

” r. 5:“..S
Daisy Lawn .Mower. 12 In. blade
Grass Trimming Shears, each ..... .......................
Hand Cultivators, each ...............
Water Power Washing Machine, carh’ .1 V g^i!oo

nsh’patn^s^ a’nd''carrv7''® “I’’Turpentine; «c ^ «>«npUle sto< k of Palnla. Varnishes, Oil.

................................../ ..........^.■tH,.RAc.,..ITA,-

iSir'’''"-'-’- ...
•Madras, per y«% ................................. ^ »"•«
Colored .Madras n Ireu Madras In the following colors: Old Hose. Drown, old

seasoned for at least four years.

Athens slept” "under

--------- -'..et«s«» lu iiie xoiiowjr
Gold and Autumn, per yard

llol.ssa ssrt ......

J.B.GOODiCO.| HARVEY MURPHY
' Fmi*m II Kxcisi'Bni! orTPrrrEn#i to .me.\ and im*ys.

' King of Egypt hat given 
> the poor of Cairo.

=THREE STORFA-----

W. J. GOARD

Technlclaas- Aaa'B. of B. C. 
Al^rta Asa’n Plano Tunars. 

« W-ltaeo Bt.. Pbow, ,40B

Malp^ & Wilson GROCETERIA
Conm.rc»l Street . Phone 603

Malpass & Wilson
HAUBURTON ST. 

Grocery Phone : 17.
Dry Goods 866


